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FERN MEN PLAY

SMOOTH HAND IN

POLITICAL GAME

The tlrM lulul III n neat little illt'
ml name that if snccoKRful. will be u1

vail liliiw to I I. MiCuulleiH niplia- -

tlic

ImlorH-e- il

Huns lor tin DeliKitealilp wa ilu t"l IIi'h denied Math
esterdi riinon who were

llctniipruiK In the Mr Mil'iuiillem tills morultiK sail
luietliiR late that loss to the

Llternoon, and Its most Important n-- motives the move made
open the afternoon

part Influential that the 'There Is merit
uie opiHisnl to the "dual tentlou the conventions should
plan put the separated. ' said, 'hut I lie- -

rltorlal Central llee Ik still merit the
ncu b Mr McCandless and sup- - Idea
porters This plan was to hold the

to name ilelemtes to the
national miirlave and the convention
to noiiilii Delegate to CoiiKress,
on the sunt' date, April If the
w heme Kiwi thriiiiRh. It Is freely

that McCandless will cinch the
Humiliation

bethel or not the scheme, koc
will mined toulisht at a meet-l- u

the central committee
i oufab H'sterda) afternoon was held
to icrmndu McCandless that the ii

louimlttee should be re-- n

liuW'd and the convention to nomi
nate DclcKitc to CoiiKress should be
held at the iisii il date the fall

I (onfall did not minced
It an uiuterh Hided

scheme to eliminate him finin the
kkc Also that It was a move on tin)
p.ut II tl ltlveiiburKh to help .iIiiiik
Mayor Feins candldac)
Show.Down" Tonight.

Is t"0.0rcnta, Stude- -
Kame will come toiilcht
Peru and McCiitulliss forces will see
who holds the most votes on the

If Peru faction holds the
iniijoiity, the action uf the committee

agreeing upon the dual convention
plan will be rescinded, but If

has the votlni; streiiKth. the
id Idea will
to

That the suddenly awakened opixisl-lio- n

lo the n n
Alavor Kerns candldac

tin i Is no doubt Moieover, it has
won over number of Influential
llniirboiis who were original!) In fa-

un of the plan but
have now teallzed, the) sa), that

ti hold their
iidvaiico of the National convention

bo awkward, unprecedented and
disannuls a clashing

platforms.
'litis view is taken b) men sup-

port McCandless as well as those who
support Kern, and there Is no question
that the opposition to the n

plan Is not cutlrcl) opisisltloii
to McCandless personall)

i nit! mieiiiiK jisierua) were .iiini
t oko, who lilted as - I.
McCandless, Ma)or Pern, 11 0 Itlven-buiR- h,

Lester I'etrle. Kred
SherltT larrett. Deput) Hose, Col C
J. McCarlh). Clem Qulnii, JudRe III-lu-

i: II P Wolters, Krank llenevl-de- s.

Supervisor McClellan, and others.
Anger Rises.

'I he Lesslou h id periods heated
repirtee, and nt ono tlnio IllvenbiirKli
told McCandless Hut the latter was
nctliiK in a peevish and man
nor, ns if ono hut himself
iltsht to tun fir Delegate

Htarttd to leave the
iiueer once, hut and stayed
It

As losult of the meeting, a com-
mittee of five was named
Hit! opposition to the
plan Territorial committee ses-
sion tonight committee
of McClellan, chairman, Jim Coke, IJ
II I' Wolters, Jtose, and Clem
IJulnii

Last night tiio commlttea,
with Mai r) chilniian, met
and Indorsed tho s)s- -
ic in anil juen named lo convey
the action of the meeting to the ciitiuii.

Underwear
At prices never before equaled.

than you can buy it wholesale.

H
H GOWNS

H CHEMISE

H CORSET COVERS 40c, 65c,

H l, $1.25, $1.50

m 60c, 75c and

aV

lilnilnl (iiiiiiullke tiiulKliI In oiiui-milh-

wllli a ii'pK'uuilatUu or tli
I) ii 1 c 1 ti tiil.i n member of
County ciiiniiiltlct' Htntoil that lio illil
lint timU'iftiiiKl what the Bcheino. unit,
Imt that Ihi' l'iunt committee

It bicuunu the Territorial commlt-tt- e

hail ilotie o
That McCamllcHK x)ltlou In eil

oml luiperllfil b the Influential
Democrats who are now opposliiK hU
lomeiithiu plan Is mlniltteil un nil
hIiIoh toil
I aliout

There nm n morj FRIDAY
that at estenlii niectliii?

MiCuiillei was c.illeil upon to ilil
himself of some of niliiortera
whom the other Democrats object to
but was 1j

ufti nt n nieitlnn of preKent jixterdaj
Vaerle liulliliiiK

The was held In the he Is at n understand
behind ester-su- it

was an declaration on da
of Democrats some In the cmi- -

convention' that be
tlirouisli Democratic Ter- - held ho
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'I do not know whether the
vesten'iav was made agaluit some of
111) follow It will all out at Scenes From
the meetliiK tonight ' i

DR. BOYS !

ANEJ.F.CAR

That there are possibilities of
the s lie of Amcrlcnn-liiad- u

In China Is liulliated by ad vices
received by Druthers Co.
to the effect Dr Sun Vat Hen, the

I'resldent of the new Chinese Re-
public, had placed an order for two Favorites Than
1UI2 II M. V cars

This Interesting was made by
11 43 HiillliTuliiirfr iif liniii,tir,l tlin

So it that the "show-down- " In representative the

the

Idea
move

Territorial convention

who

chairman,

McCand-
less

to

at the

DRAWERS

move

autonio-bill- s

Sliuleliaker

first

Studebaker
sale

baker llrothers Cumiuny of Califor
nia

communication announcing tho
sale of the two Alnerlc.in-in.iil- e ma-
chines was written h the Oriental
lepiesentatlve of tho Stuilebake.
Couipui) Just ns he was leaving
SIi.iiikIi.i1 for Nanking to tho
cars to Dr Sen. Iloiilgslierg stated
In his letter that he h id lined up the
members uf Dr Sen's ciblnct and was
assured of dlsiuslui; of one car to
each of the cabinet members.

It Is well known that the Studebak-
er products are well known In China.
Last jear no less than 200 curs vvero

to prominent Chinese and Amei-ka- n

families in that country
IIiinlgHlierg attributes his success In

placing the Studebaker cars on tho
Chinese market to advertising, tho
dally papers being his stronghold Ho
carried on his selling campaign In
China on the same lines as those used
b) the Studebaker llrothers Conipaliv
or California, and as a result Is

tho business for American
made motor cirs nt a lupld piie'

SAILOR LOSES $5 AND
ACCUSES HACKDRIVER

i

Sam Kalalulil.
who was urrested on a charge of em-
bezzlement, was nil for trial this morn-
ing before Police Judge Mimsarrut
und was dlschuiged for lack of evi-
dence

According to the allegations, or tho
prosecution, tho defendant picked up
a sailor from one or tho cruisers In
port and took down to Iwllei ono
night last week. After arriving at
Iwllei tho sailor passenger, according1
to his own testlnioii) on tho stand this
morning, paid the driver with what
bo thought was a piece. After'
enured the house, the Bailor found I

that a gold niece was miss
ing.

diiver,
town.

matter then reorted
police, which lestilted arrest

defendant. Kulaluha
charged Judgo Monsairat
morning account Insiiillcieiicy

Only One Week Left.
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I Wool Pants L
ALL SIZES FROM 4 TO YEARS

AMUSEMENTS.

&fjZ&
HONOLULU'S LEADING THEATER

AND OATURDAY

8 DIQ ITEMS 8

Featuring

Jourdane's Operatic
Quartette

VERDI NIQHT TONIGHT

IliK (omn

bit;

that

ths Greatest Operas

"IL TROVATORE"

First Preientation of the Famous

"Dance of Death"

Salome and the Apache Outdone

HV

Daisy Dean

Greater Evor

deliver

mild

The Mortimers
a Comedy Songalogue

-- REELS OF NEW INTERESTING
PICTURES 5

Big Matinee Saturday

R1J0U THEATER

Better Films Than Ever

8i'i:ciAi. Ri:nu:s TODAY

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMl

Athon & Johnson
Comedy Sketch Artists

"You Can't Stop IjiiiKliIng"

Doric Trio
"Three Musketeers of Music"

TIIDN
MORE MOVING PICTURES

Special Program by
MILTNER'S ORCHESTRA

QUICK REPAIRS
liroken replaced -

Ho ran endeavor Mini accurate work.
time,

The was

was

New

lenses quick

Npeclal lenses ground to order,
liroken frames repaired promptly.

A. N. SANFORD

of evidence on tho part or the prose- - Boston Building

14

of

In

OPTICIAN

Over Miy & Co,

und

Fort Street

PEARL HARBOR

BUILDING WORK

Work on the erection of tho sovon
Industrial buildings of the new Pearl
Harbor naval station has commenced
The Concnnnon Compaii of San Praii-cIsc-

which proved the successrul
bldi'.vr, has a crew or workmen on the
gioiinil distributing the structural
steel furnished b the (lov eminent,
that whs unloaded near the dr)dock
cite a month ago Actual building op-- ,
erntlons will commence ns soon ns the,
material Is In position The lomp.inyi
has seven mouths to complete the
contract.

Illds for the la) lug of 22 ."73 square
)nrds of oiled macadam roads about
3', miles at the Peirl Hurlior na-

val reservation have been advertised
and will he opened, at the local naval
station Apill 0. JTlie spcclllcatluns
call for n portion of this ronl work to
he 24 feet and a portion It; feet III

width.

Thcro are no new developments In
the Pearl Harbor drydock situation.
The delay due lo replacing some of
the concrete In the first section has
not been serious, and the other work
Is progressing In u manner that Is

both to the contractors and
the Nav) engineers.

Chief I'nglncer Winston ot the Cali-
fornia has Just received his comiuls'
slou as a nontenant commander.

Mldshlpmuii II. W. Underwood, well
known here, has been detached from
the cruiser Maryland to Washington,
D. C

, The mall address of the U S S
Mar) laud has been changed from "Pa-
cific Station, via San IVanclsco, Cal ,"
to "In caro of the Postmaster. New
York." Mall for the ships or the Fifth
Division, Atlantic Fleet, with tho e
ceptlou of the Washington, will bo
sent to the North Carolina until fur
ther notice.

The TJ. S. S. New Orleans has been
ordered placed In first reserve at the
navy yurd, Puget Sound, Wash, us
soon ns practicable.

'lake uf 'Hits
Offer.

Your money back upon request at
our store ir Hcxull "95" Hair Tonic
doesn t do as we tlalm. That's our
guarantee. You obligate yourself to
nothing whatever.' Could you ask or
could wo glvo )oil stronger proof of
our confidence In the
qualities of tills prepirullou?

We could not afford to so strongly
endorhe Itexall "93" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell It us we do If It did
not do all we claim It will. Should
our enthusiasm havo carried us awa).
and Itexall "93' Hnlr Tonic not glvo
entire s illsfuctlon to the useis, the)
would lose faith In us and our state-
ments, und In consequence our busi-
ness prestlgo would suffer.

We assure )on that If jour hair Is
beginning to unnaturally fall out or If
)ou huve nil) scalp trouble, Itexall
' i" Hair Tonic will prompt!) eradi-
cate dandruff, stimulate hair growth
nnd prevent premature baldness, or
the itbove gitarauteo becomes opera-
tive Two sizes. GOc. and $1.00. Sold
only nt our storo Tho Itexall Stoio
llensou, Smith &. Co, Ltd., Port and
Hotel streets, Honolulu.

a
CLAIMS IIITSV.

Hurry T. Mills, specialist on con-
stitutional mutters pertaining to lim

01 neiiiiu, eic is receiving Claims
the Biore from people who have had

I their bananas unlawfully destroyed
It's time for you get In tho water's

line. See ad In todny'H

AT
MEN'S

Hoth 2 antl 3 piece, with and without alpaca lining

$6, $7, $8, $9, $10, $11

Boys'

HAIR HEALTH

Atlianlage (lincroiis

IIWl.NA

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

SAVOY THEATER
7)15 and 8l45

NEW PRICES FOR ALL

I5c and 25c
FIVE LONG. REELS OF

DANTE'S

Inferno
FAITHFUL COPY OF DORE'S

FAMOUS PICTURES
But These Are in Motion

LAST WEEK OF THIS WONDERFUL
SERIES!

See If Tonight
ISc and 25c

FMPIRE THEATER

Monday
MATINEES

Wednesday

TONIGHTI

Special Film

CORONATION OF KING GEORGE V.

The Magnificent Pageant of Modern
Times

See Kings and. Queens Moving and
Bowing

"LASSOING ANIMALS"
Showing American Cowboys With

Lariat in Africa

Heyman Sisters
New Songs Tonight

POPULAR PRICES

AMUSEMENTS.

Friday

BOXINQ

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1912

At 830 P. M.

FIFTEEN ROUNDS I

DE NIELLO

- GILMORE
THREE 8NAPPY PRELIMINARIES

Prices! $2.50, $2, S1.S0, $1 and 50o

Tickets now on sale nt M, A. Gunst
itations of tho authority of the Hoard & ,.(, . j.10tlt, 133c,

, uy

to
paper.

WILD

Invest your ninui'jr In II 11 Met In
inliertMiig mill II returns to you u
hundred told.

We Must Vacate by March, the 15th.

PINA SILKS, ALL SHADES, 2.5c A
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

upward

fc5

Orpheum Theater

YARD
LADIES9 DRESSES

Handsome, Ready-Mad- e Dresses in all materials

$1.00 and upward

EMBROIDERIES and LACES BELOW COST

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Prior to stock-takin- g it is our

intention to hold a
series of

Clean-U- p

Sales
On MONDAY NEXT we will

place on Sale a large
assortment of

Embroideries
At Closing-Ou- t Prices

See Our Window Display

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King 8t, next Younu Hotel Telephonee 1874 and 1875

Maile Brand

Australian Butter
aUAItANTCED QUALITY. IT IS Till! 11KST IN TUP.

COUNTUY.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,
HEILBRON A LOUI8, Proprietor TELEPHONE 3445

CLOSING -- OUT SALE
Bargains Unequaled.

Dress Goods
THE VERY LATEST PATTERN3

PERCALES, 36 in. wide 9 Yds. $1.00

STRIPED SHIRTING, 32 In.
wid 15

WHITE DIMITY 17'2
Striped and Check FLAXON . .20

CHIFFON JACQUARD SILK.. .30

FLORAL CHIFFON . .. .35
FLORAL JACQUARD SILK . .40

KERR & CO. LTD Men's Overcoats
THE VERY LATEST PATTERN8

$1

ALAKEA STREET $8 50 and $10 50
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